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CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Fri., Feb. 22 
Sat., Feb. 23 
Tue., Feb. 26 
Wed., Feb. 27 
Worren's Basketball Tournarrent today and 
Saturday 
8:00pm Theatre and M.Jsic Departrrents' pro-
duction of "Yeorran of the Guard", Marian 
Hall Auditorium 
7:3Q:)m. 1\/en's Basketball vs. Grnce College, 
Naval Arrrory. 
8:00pm "Yeorren of the Guard", Marian 
Hall Auditorium 
9:00pm Film ''Who Has Helped Shape My 
Life," sponsored by Carrpus Ministry in the 
Oare Hal I Lounge. 
9:00pm 1\/bvie ''The Turning Point", Oare 
Hall Lounge. 
**** ****'*"' ... ******************************************** 
CONCERNING THE "PISTOFFE MANIFESTO" 
There appeared in the Fioretti (the Marian 
literary magazine which made its 1980 debut 
last week), an editorial composed by editors 
Larry Atwood and Larry Edwards. The letter de-
clared the intent of raising the quality of the 
Fioretti from a literary standpoint anq_encour-
aged students to submit their quality ~o~or 
the April edition. The editors rejected tne 
forma t of "diary extracts" and concentrated on 
the imaginative and creative. Below is a letter 
to Atwood and Edwards regarding their "Pistoffe 
Manifesto''. The Fioretti editors' response 
follows. 
To the editors of the Fioretti in response to 
the (sic) Pistoffe Manifesto and Albert E. Pis-
toffe, so-called agitator-in-residence. 
Firstly, allow me to begin by saying that 
I doubt that there are 2 such people as men-
tioned as being the editors of the Fioretti, 
or at least I hold their first names to be sus-
pect. Although being quite common a name, I 
am hard pressed to believe that 2 such buffoons, 
each possessing unwarranted, corpulent egos as 
you two apparently do would have the same first 
name. Surely any child can see that this is a 
hoax brought about by infantile minds to en-
able illiterate clods such as yourselves an 
alias so as to allow you to hurl criticism at 
others in a field you are hardly acquainted 
with, yet you, blustered by false bravado in 
your ivory tower feel free and quite safe from 
retribution to do so. 
But enough of this drivel and on to the 
matter at hand, namely the Manifesto and the 
problems it alludes to, the imagination, or 
rather the lack of belonging to the students 
of this college. I will admit that the amount 
of creative thought does seem slightly on the 
negative side here at Marian but I would like 
to point out to you that there is a difference 
in imagination and good, creative writing (a 
problem I see both the editors of the Fioretti 
seeking out those who do take time to place 
thought upon paper, has it ever occurred to 
either of your neanderthal minds (I stop 
here to apologize for the insult to our primi-
tive cousins) that these people do not wish to 
lower themselves by appearing in your magazine, 
at least not as long as the present editors are 
still in office? 
You also state that the Fioretti is the only 
literary magazine on campus, but then perhaps 
the Carbon is below your notice. If you would 
take but a few moments to glance through the 
next issue I am sure you would find more than 
enough writers who are not only your equals but 
ar e far ahead of you. 
You protest that a magazine such as the Fio-
retti should not be used to bare one's feelings. 
Then perhaps you would explain to me exactly 
what creative writing is if it isn't a repre-
sentative of the writer's soul. . 
Mr. Edwards, I would like to address my next 
comments to you personally if you wouldn' t 
mind (please don't feel left out Mr. Atwood. 
I will return to you in a moment). Your "Jour-
ney" had t o be the most attroc.ious article I 
have ever had the misfortune to read. How dare 
you waste the time of the Fioretti 's readers 
with such trash? It was a clear ripoff of 
style (I might add that you failed miserably) 
with a childish plot and a cheap ending. Per-
haps it would do for "Humpty-Dumpty", but for 
a college literary magazine it was, if I may 
sink to your level of vocabulary , the Pits. 
Ah, Mr. Atwood, I promised that I would re-
turn and so I have . If I may be so bold as to 
ask where you find tr.e names for your "stories", 
would you perchance tell me? I can see why 
you chose the word cheese (in the sense of lim-· 
burger cheese, a most heady and aromatic sub-
stance) but I cannot understand where you got 
the word 'immortal'. The main character is in 
no way immortal as I forgot about him as soon 
as I laid aside the magazine. I do applaud 
your choice of the word 'rancid ' because , frank-
ly, that's what your story was. 
But enough of this. I have had my say and 
(I hope) have had the satisfaction of knowing 
that surely one of you will read this , that is, 
if either of you have the courage to face the 
truth. 
You have stated and bemoaned the fact that 
no one wants to have anything published in 
your magazine. Well, here is your shining op-
portunity, or do you lack the confidence in 
your petty abilities and in yourselves to print 
this? 
Gentlemen (and I use the term lightly), the 
gauntlet has been hurled. Have either of you 
the backbone to pick it up? 
Yours Txuly, 
Leonore (NVERMORE) Atwards 
(an alias. I wouldn't dream of having my real 
name appearing in connection with either of 
yours.) 
Critic-at-Large 
IN RESPONSE: 
are more than well endowed with, a conclusion DEAR CRITIC.=_AT-LARGE, 
I came to after having the pleasure of reading Before I proceed any further to incur your 
some of their efforts), a difference that any wrath, I would be interested in knowing a coup-· 
decently-read person can testify to. As to le of th ings. First, did we say something to 
the trouble you allude to, that is, the diffi- upset you? Such vehemence is largely unknown 
calty you have in (Con' t. next column) _ 2. S,fONTINUED ON PAGE 4.) 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
For a Girl Scout Camp in Morgantown, Indiana. 
Serves girls ages 9-17. Openings for college 
students in a resident camp setting from June 8 
through August 17. Positions in Waterfront or 
W.S.I., horseback skills for horseback pro-
grams, cooks, Food Supervisor and general coun-
selors . Contact Deborah Smith, Hoosier Capital 
Girl Scouts, 615 N. Alabama Street, Indpls., 
Indiana 46204 or 634-8393 for an application 
before April 1. 
********************************************** 
TO THE MASSES 
Howdy Partner! I've just returned from 
Kankaker Iowa from the shuffleboard champion-
ship. I did respectively well cons idering the 
high level of competition that was there. 
I've got a very important message to relay 
to you. The 1979-80 yearbook will be going 
on sale starting Monday March 3 and running 
all week - but only a week so write home now 
and have Mommy send you about $15, a fabulous 
price for this piece of memorabilia. If you 
have any questions or want to buy one sometime 
besides the week of March 3rd contact Sharon 
Roell, Brenda Burkhart or Joe Horan. Our 
numbers are in the directory, but if you can't 
find them there they are readily available 
on most restroom walls located in Marian Hall. 
But they will be on sale, subscription that is, 
so get your order in there because the week 
will go by fast. 
I do realize that to get most of the resi-
dents of Doyle Hall to buy a yearbook you 
either need to fill it with Mac coupons or 
have a picture page in the middle that folds 
out. But we don't offer those types of deals, 
just our own hard work (Well, everybody else 
works hard, I just write these dumb letters . I 
guess I'm kind of a P.R. man). 
There are several people on the yearbook 
staff that have put a lot of work into bring-
ing a thing that has now existed for 2 years 
and really done something. Most people would 
have said: "Well who cares about this book." 
But what are you going to show your grandchil-
dren when they want to see where granddad went 
to school - a student handbook which most peo-
ple have discarded by now anyway? 
It's a really good book and if you want it 
around when you're a Senior citizen you had bet-
ter show some interest now, because without 
students what is a yearbook? The banks show 
more interest than half the students. Rodney 
Dangerfield respects us for the job we ' re 
doing. R2D2 thought it was out of this world. 
Dante said it was a HE-- of a yearbook. Miss 
Piggy said it was no boar and that it was sow 
good she would buy all her friends one. Kermit 
the Frog said he would just croak if he doesn't 
HEY, ALL YOU KNIGHT FANS! ! ! 
If you like excitement, short skirts, 
Sarvari's legs and beer (yeah!), then be at 
the Armory Saturday night at 6:30. Come on!!\ 
Be the first in line •. . it won't last all 
night!!! 
Geed Luck Knights! 
Sponsored by tne Cheerleaders 
and the Freshman Class 
********************************************** 
INTERNATIONAL CLUB PROJECT 
Members of the International Club will 
attend the Marian-Grace basketball game 
Saturday night as c "spirit project". The 
group will then adjourn to the Paramount Mu-
sic Palace for pizza, beer and music. All 
members of the Marian community are invited 
to join in the activities. 
********************************************** 
TENNIS TEAM MEETING 
For last years players and new players. Tuesday 
February 26, 12:30pm. Dennis Kelly will be 
coach this year. At this first meeting , the 
practice schedule and the spring schedule of 
matches will be discussed. Both men and 
women are eligible for the Marian team . 
********************************************** 
1980 - 81 Financial Aid 
In order to receive top priority for the 
Indiana St~.te Financial Aid programs, the 
1980-81 :anancial Aid forms should be filed by 
March 1, 1980 . The Financial Aid Form is avail-
able in the Financial Aid Office. 
Sr . Margaret 
*********************************************** 
FILM SERIES: -· ·1l'F-R.EE TO BE ME" 
Everyone is invited to the 17 minute film 
by John Powell Tuesday evening at 9pm in Clare 
Hall Lounge. The theme deals with the idea 
that our lives are shaped by those who love us, 
and by those who refuse to love us. Brief . 
discussion of the film is available for those" 
who wish. The film will be repeated on Wednes~ 
day about 11:40am in the Home Ee Room, first 
floor of Clare Hall. Bring your caf tray lunch 
or brown bag. Coffee is available. Sponsored 
by Campus Ministry. 
get one. WAKE UP!!! I just thought that½ *********************************************** 
of you would be asleep and, don't worry, there ' s ASH WEDNESDAY FAST A SUCCESS 
even pictures for you baseball players. · -~ 
Well, I've got to get going. I 1m heading The Marian community had 107 people who par-
f or Southern Argentina and the Great Goucho ticipated in the "Soup Only" Ash Wednesday fa.st. , 
Roundup . Has t a la vista! Parle vous France Special thanks and to the ARA staff for their 
and who is banging on the piano? Later Roy. gracious cooperation in this proj ect. Procee~s 
The Tazmanian Devil 
********************************************** 
from this project and the money donated at each 
Lenten weekend Mass will be used in the overseas 
relief program sponsored by the Catholic Church. 
The experience of feeling a "bit hungry" on 
"To know what is right and not to do it is 
the ·worst cowardice." - Confucius 
Ash Wednesday was a good way to become more a-
ware of the sufferings of the millions of people 
.-3~ho hunger each day. God Bless all who shared. 
RAINBCNv OJNNECTION 
The sky Vl.0S cloudy and the evening was snoWy-the \i\€ather 
. was indeed cold. But in the Allison IVlansion, the atrrosphere 
was wirm and the Fritz Turner charm wived al I CNer. The coup-
les SV1.0yed as the ordlestra played. And the " Rainbow C.Onnec-
tion" pronounced a jolly good tirre. The highfight of the aiening 
was the crOW1ing of the King and Queen of 'S>M!ethearts '00". 
Qn-bon wshes to congratulate Dan Greenley and Sue Hardesty. 
We thank the 'Sophorrore Oass' for orgmizing a fantastic ro-
mantic candlelig,t evening. We applaud Donna Schroeder and 
O,ris Tuell for the beautiful rendition of the therre song! 
-l'Jeel. 
Elections for Student Board officers and class elections wll be 
held in March. Student Board wfw:tions 'Will be held March 20-21; 
Oass elections March 27-28. 1\/bre details in future Carbons, but 
just a reminder to those of you wio wsh to run for an office. 
Forms, wi1ch rrust be filled out before elections, may be picked 
.. up in Dean Woodman'~ office (office ofStudent Services) . These 
form; have to be si~y Dean Woodman, the Registrar and the 
f>resident of Student iik>ard (or the V.P., Secretary or Treasurer 
of Student Board) . 
****•*~***•******************************************** 
REMINDER 
SATURDAY NIGHT! 
Dinner will be served from 4:30-5:30 
Church is being held at 5:30 
i Pep Rally at 6:30 at the Armory 
BE THERE!!! 
*********************************************** 
TOY CANNON 
When he was five, his mother 
Bought him a toy cannon, 
And he played war with his frier.ds. 
:J 
-· His father was proud of his soldier son. 
When he was six, he broke the toy cannon 
And cried in his room all day. 
His father told him big boys don't cry, 
So he choked back the tears and went on with 
~ife. 
when he was ten his mother bought him a ) . 
machine gun. 
-, 
It sounded j ust like the real ones. 
All his friends had guns and they 
played war in the backyard 
Under the watchful eyes of their proud parents . . 
When he was 13, his father told him to throw away 
the machine gun because big boys don't play with 
guns . He wanted to cry, but remembered 
What his father had told him when he 'was young. 
When he was 18, Uncle Sam gave him a rifle, 
And sent him off to war. 
So he went to war wondering about what his father 
had ·told him when he was young. 
Wlien his parents got the letter, 
His father cried. 
-Ron MacLean-
EDITORS' RESPONSE (OJNTINUED FROM PAGE 2) 
around here. Your anger and bitterness V\ere so all-pervasive 
that I overlooked your basic line of thoug,t on my first read-
ing so I v.€flt over it again. Strange to say, I still couldn't 
find it. I think I caug,t a gl irrpse of 1t n1d1ng behind one of 
those colorful adjectives you tossed arourd so often, but I 
don't know. It might not have been there either. Socondly, 
did you submit sorrething to us Wlich V1.0s not used? If so, 
I honestly can't imagine IMlY v,,e \MJUldn't have used it, for 
your style is so corrosively irrational as to be enchantirg. 
Your secondary concern (your main cor~rn v\0S cbosively 
ob.tious) seems to be based on a grave misreading of the Mani-
festo. We rraintain that "the nurrber of imaginative w-iters ... 
is necessarily limited," but that there are "students out there 
wth fervent imaginations." Instead of rebuking us (as is your 
purpose), you justify our criticism and inundate it with that 
tidal wave of generalization that "the amount of creative 
thoug,t does seem slig,tly on the negative side here at Marian." 
As for your minor sallies, \/\ell, they certainly 'v\€re. And 
never have v,,e t'>EJroaned the foct that no one wmts to have 
anything published in your sic rragazine" The facts are just 
the opposite - that v-.e have argued against the automatic 
rid,t of just plain anything submitted to be published. We've 
never locked for \M"iters. 
All in all , 'With the exception of a few trivial factual errors, 
a few rrore misinterpetations, rather a pile of shoddy argurrents, , 
and heaps of abuse and mountains of urn,varranted vilification, 
you do manage to get your point ocross I 1AOUld ~' 
though, that you not pursue a career in the diplomatic corps. 
Your sincerely hurrble buffoons, 
Larry AtV\.OCXl 
LA Edwlrds 
***********************************~****************** 
OJNGRATULATIONS! 
-on the rew issue of the Fioretti. The Editors and contrib--
utors have reflected qual ity literary skill on e.Jery page of the 
issue. The articles, IM'itten in chaste English language, also pro--
vides insight, into different SWles of \M"iting on different types 
of interesting articles. l personally enjoyed reading it. Keep up 
the good 'v\Ork ! 
-Neel. 
·--·*********************************************** 
MORE APPLAUDS 
"EARTH BOOTS" THE GOLDEN GATE IS IN SAN 
SR. ROSEMARY FRANCISCO? 
ANATOMY TEST OTTO'S ROOM SUNDAY NIGHTS 
PURDUE FRIENDS THERESA M'S BIRTHDAY 
BATESVILLE THERESA M'S 21st! 
1983 LAUGH SQUAD STRIKES AGAIN 
SPRING BREAK SMURF (MY SWEETHEART) 
SPRING RAINS FINALLY A DECENT DICTIONARY 
DEEP THINKERS MARIAN COLLEGE FLAG CORP 
INSIGNIFICANT SNOWFLAKE 
READ MY LIPS! MARY MOSLER'S PIG CALLS 
CAN'T YOUR DOG SWIM?SOME ONES PIG CALLS 
YES! YOUTOO CAN .... STUBBORN BROTHERS INC. A. 
SEND 12.95 COD CHEESECAKE FREAKS!! (WHO 
BEING TUCKEDINTO BED DON'T LIKE STRAWBERRIES) 
CREEP IN BED A LONG AWAITED PHONE CALL 
LAUGHING PEOPLE WHO STALL FOR TIME 
SWEET BABY JAMES HAVING A SPECIAL PURPOSE 
CALIFORNIA DREAMIN' MY ROOMIE IN 323- I LOVE YA 
A NIGi-IT OF KNIGI-ITS 
There will be rruch excitement at the Naval Amory Saturday 
night. The Marian Knights, one of the nation's top ranked de-
fensive team; for NAIA, will try to irrµuve on their current 
rocord of 18---6, against visiting Grace C.011~. 
The Knights currently have a five-game winning streak going 
into Saturday night's game, and they hope the streak will con-
tinue right on through to the playoffs. 
As an added interest, at halftime, IVlarian is honoring nine 
Alum1i, w,o have left their narres in the record oooks of Marian 
C.011~ basketball. 
They are: Randy Stahley, w,o holds the record for rrost 
points in a career, totaling 1527 points. Stahley played from 
1967-71, and is now an errployee of the C.Olonial Baking C.O. 
He lives in Indianapolis. 
Bill Smith holds the record for rrost points scored in a sea-
son 'Mth 721, during the 1971-72 season. Smith is now director 
of the Cities and Schools Program at Arsenal Technical High 
School, here in Indianapolis. 
Chuck Federle holds the record for rrost points in a game 
with 51, during the 1964-65 season. Federle now lives in Terre 
Haute, Ind. 
The record for the rrost field goals in a career is held by 
Larry Brodnik, w,o had 638. Brodnik played from 1964-68. 
He is now an accountant here in Indianapolis, and lives in 
Pittsboro, Ind. 
Now a real estate broker in Indianapolis, Rick Mack holds the 
record for best field goal percentage for a season at .610. He did 
this during the 1976-77 season. lv'lack played professional basket-
ball in Europe for a year. 
Bernie Schneider holds the record for the best free throw 
percentage for a season at .890 during the 1963-64 season. 
Schneider now lives in 1\/bntgorrery, Alabarra, and is a IVlajor in 
the US Air Force. 
Jean Ancelet has the record for rrost assists in a career 1Mth 
457 assists and for a season, 'Mth 192. He played from 1964--68, 
and now teaches at Cathedral High School in Indianapolis. 
John Springman holds the record for rrost assists in a game 
'Mth 17. He played from 1969-73. Springman lives in Indianapo-
lis, and is self-errployed in the plumbing business 1Mth his father. 
The reoound record is held by George Waning, w,o had 953 
rebounds in his career and 300 for a single season here at Marian. 
Waning played at Marian from 1955-59, and now lives in St. 
Joseph, Mich., w,ere he is a high ~hool principal. 
C.Ongratulations to the Alumni and to the Knights for their 
accorrplishments in the past and in the present year. 
Stop w,at you are doing and come see the IVlarian Knights 
try to irrprove on the winningest season IVlarian has ever had in 
Basketball, and the Alumni w,o started the tradition years ago. 
Ron Brothers 
KNIGHTLY NEWS 
The Knights traveled to Fort Wayne last 
Saturday to play Indiana Tech. The Knights 
won the game 76-73 behind Phil Sarvari's 21 
points. Other top scorers were Brendan 
McGeehan who came off the bench to score 16 , 
Chad Miller had 15 and Dale Wernke pitched in 
13. The Knights will play their final regular 
season game tomorrow night against Grace at 
the Armory. The Knights are also getting 
primed up for the pre-tourney playoffs which 
start next week, followed by District playoffs 
the following week, with hopes of being in 
Kansas City over Spring Break at the final s. 
Let's all get out and see our playoff-bound 
Knights win tomorrow night and cheer them on 
to the longest winning streak, which will be 
6 games, so far this year. 
Little Tree 
********************************************** 
MEN'S INTERMURAL BASKETBAL! - SUNDAY LEAGUE 
Standings Wins Losses 
Gutter Rats 4 0 
Samuri Slammers 4 0 
I Aeta Thi 2 1 
Lagnaf 1 2 
Insur ance Agents 1 3 
E's 0 3 
In Memory of 0 3 
ToE Sorers 
Mills Gutter Rats 29.0 
Back Gutter Rats 27.3 
Buck Samuri 23 . 8 
Martin E's 20.3 
Bes t offensive average: Gutter Rats - 84.5 
Best defensive average: I Aeta Thi - 56.7 
*Player of the week: Pat Back - Gutter Rats 
********************************************** 
20 July 1969 
They made it, we all made it, just a little 
bit, 
like vikings leaving runes and little more, 
taking the lesser light where God placed it 
to show our selves just what a heaven's for. 
They loped like diving suited kangaroos 
over that sterile world of one night stands, 
driving moon bugs and golf balls to amuse 
the childr en, while the stars slipped through 
our hands. 
They're gone now to their shrinks and shrunken 
* * * * * * • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * space. 
The prais e is theirs; it's ours to wonder why 
HEY CRUMBLIES the world'd still flat , and dreams are out of 
For al l the avid followers of Women's Sports 
in Cork's Column, a 1 ttle bad news. We had 
planned on bringing you the late breaking news 
of Marian's progress at the post-season tourney 
in Rensselaer, Ind. 
However, we have yet to hear from Corky and 
t he swi tchboard has informed us that incoming 
lines have been busy for an hour. Unfortunately 
the Carbon won't get the scoop on this story. 
grace. 
So I, believing less each summer, pry 
open that lost last year to see t he bri ght 
earth jewel smooth and blue in velve t night. 
--W.W. Cooper 
(analog, July, 1979) 
*********************************************** 
"I have never let my schooling interfere with 
Good luck in the on-going tourney,ladies. 
Carbon Co-editors - s-
with my education. " Mark Twain 
DJK'.e- DviCt DvKE DJKE DvKE DOK£ D0\Ct DJKE '{)vKE. Dvf::..E. Dute DJKE. pv~ 
APPLAUDS hisses 
d.c. 
TERRI AND LIZ'S PERSONALITIES reading betv.Een the Imes? 
MR'&W& NKX)SE sister evil 
'THE NIGHT BEFORE ASH \NEDNESDAY" PARTY stearrroller 
STUDENT TEACHERS people W'lO don't understand 
ACOOUNT ANTS soap operas of clare hall 
SOCIOLOGY MAJORS not enough tirre 
MARKS OF FAITH no non-rev 
NEW ENGLAND CLAM CHOV\JOER dates that aroo't ..... . 
\NEEKEND BABYSITTING NIECES AND NEPHEWS people w,o send azalea plants! 
dov -,V\e.e I n5 ~''el"\ 
We..~ •• ~ 
1-lts. vJi le. 
CASEY' STEPHANIE' BRIAN' COLLEEN' AND JEFFRY l'lcCARTY people w,o have to~ azalea plants! 
KERRY P, CRAIG,AND JACKIE WATHEt,J plant shop; that sell azalea plants! 
CHILD-LIKE CUTIE! cl'lC! just plain azalea plants!!! 
LENT ALL -m l-r- ~..., 47 W:!Stfield indiafli 
SR' MARY ROSE \ TI" \ ...Jf"\ ~ curt '-1\0lf! ! ! ! 
SUBMISSIVE v\OMEN dorky lookin' shoes! 
COMIC RELIEF DURING TESTS boring 11.eekends 
SR. VIVIAN ROSE opened toe shoes vs. snow 
A & B °K\, \ l,f$~l,j boring nights at clEre 
BEi NG IN THE SACK! / frerch toast 
ABNORMALITY 
GLORIA 
FAMILY 
NO TESTS 
J\'\OD~D - celibocy 
three - fingers 
undecided majors 
undecided ~ools 
~~v.J\Ub 
~o0 ~"P..E 
PHONE IN COLUMNS indecisiveness 
MY ROOMIE IN 323 U~\S00 boring stories in english 
SECRET PALS =::;::::::::::= burning your candle at ooth ends 
MARGO rrediocrity 
FRIENDS ON 3-\NEST: BECKY' MARY LYNN, BONNIE' PATTY cat ~ts under nails 
DOT, CHARLENE & TERRY AND ONE MAINER: JANET the flu bug 
MR. ROGER'S NEIGHBORHOOD live pens 
CEI L'S 4 MAN BOBSLED TEAM term papers 
CAROLS SILVER MEDAL BOBSLED TEAM 40 days and 40 nig,ts 
KRAMER VS KRAMER Lirrd 1'-t-wood '5 clips that stick to retainers 
SHAKEY'S 1 '''Pa-per W1veral" peocock in heat 
BEES ann h. light crew 
GOOD FRIENDS & SUNDAY AFTERNOON anne rody 
GOOD DAY, ROGER ROGER ROGER ROGER ROGER ********************************************************* 
HI FUZlY FACE! Confidentials 
BEST WISHES AND HAPPINESS TO JOAN Jahr;, R. - thanks for great tirre at s.h. dance - R.E. 
WEE KENDI NG IN LEIVONT Connie W. - Surprise! So m.ich for not being associated w/ us. 
APPLES IN DOORWAYS Susie, how's the azulea plant? 
ENTHUSIASTIC MICROOOLOGY STUDENTS Becky, seen any 'flying saucers' lately? W~v.e'5 tk 
ENTHUSIASTIC ANATOMY STUDENTS J)J / John, W'lO did sm.Jrf send a flov.er to? ("U~oved. k'.:E r'\oJ<..ed VV\A,V\ ~ ENTHUSIASTIC HONORS STUDENTS - - Ann, are you ready? 
THE 2 GENERATIONS OF BRYAN 00(:E ! ! Do you like frioo chicken? I do too! ) (o-Je~ 
SKUZZV-JEANED FRIENDS Dv l<-E=- H~ W,o's the good looking rew socurity ~ard? -pe.vsewu,-,( 
TUDBALL D 
1 
\ - I I Want to know about exploring? Ask roach breath. J K V KC l.{.. Wio's the'" ,. 
TRUGOY! 
1 
) / / / / / cutthroat on this can-pus? J: ~"''?c ~ 
ROOMIE 304 D V K C.... ~ •• , - Been stim.Jlated yet P.P.? V\e.,1(..-+ +i VV\.R...J Al 
INDIANA IS OURS /v'lav-c; ~ .I God has really blessed rrel Thanks Lisa and Sara! 
P'P' JIM ~ "Cat" did you slleepp with a 'tbear" last night? 
TAPED BELLS FROM NOTRE DAME I'm hanging it up. The war is aver. 
v\ORKING IN THE COAL MINE' [X)vVNTO\NN' WHOOP!! Poett, how m.ich did he pay for your ring? 
DEME ANOR T.M. - I heard by the intergaloctic grapevine that today's your B-dayl 
DAME CARRUTHERS tv\4 <;1SiGR You're still my friend. la.rY~) are '-lOV sure \~Ce Ls 
WH 
.... 11 L?,, ,::;o=H' AAhlt'-J Bush for sale - it's free! \i"'e ranc-ld e,heese? AT ARE YOU, BLIND? l"\Cl....-t I' '-' l.'·ITTI"" 
FOLLOW THAT CAR ei-i-....\b ~t Mik~ P., thanks for not leaving her hanging! 
FELLOW CREEPS lv\~ "Fi t ~ Tern and Liz - can I have your personalities? 
FRIENDS WHO CHEW t-,\-EC:::\ 'SOU..t \j.f>J'-J Beth, how long is 40 days? 
BROTHERS WHO GIVE UP TV FOR LENT (Fc;lie. -A vJ€€K.t) Good Luck Gloria, W:!'11 miss you! -3-East 
FRI ENDS WHO CARE Becky, there's only one way to find out! 
MRS' CONNIE \NESNER Terri & M.B., 'M10 are you trying to get to join "the Cult"? 
THE ALLIGATOR'S A VENTRI LAQUIST! -6 ~ do I always get stuck in the middle? 
